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WAILUKU WEATHER THIS WEEK'S MAILS
Max. Mln. R'fall

1 .87 C7 .00 From the Coast: Saturday,2 87 07 .00 City of Lob Angolan and Nile.3 83 72 .00 Semi-- W News1 84 71 .00 EEKLY AUI To the Coast: Tomorrow,
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C ,..7U 70 .02 Maru; Friday, President
Lincoln: Saturday, NlRfcara,
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BATTLE OF BALLOTS IS BITTER
mm mm mm mm

BOTH CANDIDATES MAKE CLAIMS

Democratic Candidate for Del-- !

egate Shows Strength and
Organization through work- -

ers at the Polls.

Throughout the Territory the voters
are today rendering their verdict in
the case of Wise vs Jarrett. On Maui
there is a distinct contrast at numbers
of the polling places between the gen- -

eral election and the primaries. 1 here
is not the activity that was manifested registered voters in the Fifth District
at tfie primaries In such and had voted. Jarrett voted at 9:30 e

vote is coming out slower. 'clock this morning. Little more than
In Wallulcu there appear-- 1 one third of the total registration in

ed an apathy on the part of the lie- - the Fourth District has made its
in the early hours of tlie pearance at the polls. Democratic

election. Tliero were lew Republican workers are reported very active in
workers at the polling place and the this district.
red ribbons and lint bands ot the
ret workers were much in evidence.
Up to 10 o'clock there had been cast
95 men's ballots and 35 by women.

Reports from Puunene said there
was a fair vote up to ten o'clock with
.ndlcntlons that the vote was going
for Wise about as expected. At l'aia
it was reported that the vote was be-
ing brought out well and that Jarrett
workers were few. l'uunene is looked
on as the banner Wise precinct and
there are reports that Jarrett will re-
ceive a larger vote in l'aia than had
been looked for.

Some leaders said this morning that
they recognized Jarrett was stronger
than they had figured but expressed
their confidence that the county would
roll up at least 800 majority for Wise.

Closing Meetings Held
Senator Desha, Representative M.

G. Paschoal, John Ferrelra, J. P. Cock--et- t

and W. A. Clark campaigned for
Wise at Saturday. Desha
and Paschoal came over from Hono-
lulu and the party left Lahaina on
the Makaiwa at an early hour Satur- -

dnv lnnrninrr.
At the Settlement Desha is reported

to have made one of the most remark-
able and best speeches in his long
career, a forceful appeal for Wise, and
ho Is known as one of the leading

in the Hawaiian tongue.
On the return of the party fiom Mo-lok-

there was a rousing meeting in
Lahaina whore Desha was the first
Breaker and finished in time to get

Wlie Mauna Kca homo to Hawaii.
Last night the Democrats had a

closing rally on Market street witli
Eugene Murphy as the chief speaker.

Jarrett Visits Maui
Friday night William P. Jarrett

made his brief campaign on Maui.
He and his party arrived by the Mau- -

1111 lUil illlU lit: BIJUllU Ulbl ill lLlilUlllU
and later in wamiKu. James L. uoite
who was expected to come with him,
sent a letter to the Maui voters, In-- !

stead It said tlmt lie was indisposed
and hence unable to come. Former
Senator M. C. Pacheco did not stop
,off on Maui but went on to tlie Big
Island.

On Market street a good sized
crowd waited patiently for the arriv-
al of Jarrett until about 10 o'clock.
They were held by Ioela Kiakahi,
"the Kakaako Cannon Gall" and two
singers. Jarrett spoke first in Ha-
waiian and then In English. A sig-
nificant thing about his speech was
his appeal to the supporters of Lyman
to desert their party because their
choice for nominee had not been its
choice and to give their voles to him.
Ills play to take advantage of any
discord that might have arisen in the
primary and to encourage party dis-
loyalty was evident. He spoke with
little attempt at oratory, making a
plain, straightforward talk without
rhetorical "fireworks". It was nearly
eleven o'clock when the meeting
broke up.

Tlie letter from former Chief Jus-
tice Coke was carefully and skillfully
drafted and recommended Jarrett as
"a man worthy of confidence who
could be depended upon to carry out
the w.lll of the voters and serve them
flllllll'llllv If umil (r, Wnnl,l,,l, It
was not an .outright appeal to the
friends of Coke here to support Jar- -

rett irrespective of their party.

Maui Players To

On "Adam and Eva"

Maui Players havo been prepar-
ing for a second and
have practically determined to pro-
duce "Adam and Eva," MVs T. 11. Lin-
ton said yesterday. Their plans con-
template staging tlie play in January.
Mr. P. II. Ross is in Honolulu and
on her return the plans will be more
definitely arranged as she again to
handle the business arrangements of
the play. f

"Adam and Eva" receiving a j

considerable anion- - of attention in
Honolulu whore i is in course of pre-
paration for a production by the
dramatic clul' of the University of
Hawaii
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TOBATTLE SOCIALISTS
'

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
OGRAD, Nov. G M. Zinovieff,

cha of tho Fourth Annual Con-th- e

p. Third International, in a
.efore that body, declared the

chief aim of tho communists in the
' future Is to fight all other socialists j

which he considers reactionary forces
of international bourgoise. j

Wise Supporters Expect G. O.
P. Majority of 2500 Voles;
Jarrelt Hopes To Win By
"Small Margin."

districts

Especially

Kalaupapa

Put

production

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Nov. 7 Election offi-

cials issued a statement shortly be-

fore noon today declaring that voting
in Honolulu was unusually active and
that approximately one third of the

(ASSOCIATED FUESS)
HONOLULU, Nov. 7. John II.

Wise, Republican, and William P. Jar-
rett, Democrat, aspirants (o the honor
of representing Hawaii as delegate to
Congress, were both confident of vic-
tory at the polls today.

"I will win by a small margin," Jar-
rett told his supporters last night.

"Wise will win by at least 2500,"
said Republican workers.

Confidence Reigns
Confidence apparently reigned su-

preme in both camps as workers made
ready to canvass the polls throughout
the day in an effort to forecast the
result.

Last night at Aala Park, 1G candi-
dates and others spoke at each party
rally. The last campaign meeting was
largely attended.

Sheriff Charles A. Rose, speaking in
behalf, of Jarrett said that his princi-
pal message to the voters of Oahu was
to cast their vote for the democratic
candidate.

Urges Straight Ticket
Lawrence M. Judd, chairman of the

Territorial Republican central com-
mittee, spoke at some length, urging
the assemblage to vote the straight
Republican ticket.

Election day broke faiiv clear an(L
not with perhaps a threat ot ram in
the skies over Oahu, It seemed prob-
able a heavy vote would be cast, poli-
tical "dopesters" and "experts" de-

clared as the polls opened.

Heavy Vote Predicted
NEW YORK, Nov. 7. Early reports

from various parts of the country in-

dicate tlie probability of a heavy vote.
Political observers believe there is

but little chance of a change in the
political aspect of the senate or house
although it is not improbable the Re- -

publican majority in the house will
be cut.

Democratic leaders are hoping for
a turning of the tide against the op-

position parly in New York, Utah,
Indiana and Ohio.

Heavy rains were experienced last
night in tlie east, continuing in some
places this morning. There are also
unfavorable conditions In the middle
west where the weather has more in-

fluence on the voting than any other
section of the country.

-x-x-

English Explorer To
Attempt Sahara Film

(ASSOCIATED 1'ItESS)
LONDON, Nov. 7 Within the next

few weeks an Englishman, N. A.
Greville, will make his fourth attempt
to complete a film of the Sahara de-

sert. Nino white men already have
lost their lives in previous attempts
to reach Lagos, British West Africa,
from Algiers.

Greville and his brother are famous
for their film explorations, and they
have already taken many African
travel pictures. Mora than two years
ago the brothers began a comprehen- -

sive film of the Saralia. Trey havo
fnli'Onilv- - annnt nlm,t 4fin flflfl ntwl linvo
taken about 30,000 feet of film, but
they still havo 100 miles of tlie desert
to cover.

It is planned this time to start from
Lagos and make for Zinder, GOO miles
away. After they havo left Zinder
they will bo entirely cut off from
civilization, and it is then that the
work of filming will bo started.

X- X-

New Gold Deposits
Claimed Are Found

(ASSOCIATED IItESS)
VISALIA, Cal., Nov. G. Gold assay-

ing $2,200 a ton has been uncovered
in the Mother Lode country, seven
miles from Mariposa, according to Or
lando Moore of Visalia, who submit- -

ted a report from San Francisco as
sayers to verify his claim to .one of
the richest gold strikes on record in
California. Tho report of tho assay-- I

ers gave the gold value of tho speci-
mens as $2,192.07 per ton, silver $G.51.

The striko was made lato in Sep-- j

tenibor but the report from tlie assay- -

ers was only recently received. The
owners, Mr. and Mrs. Moore and F. F.
and J. F. Belknap of Orango Cove,
have ten claims aggregating 15,000
feet along the ledge.

Holiday Saturday Plantations
have declared a holiday for next Sat- -

urday. Victory Day, and a general
closing of business housos is being
promised tlie American Legion.

Memorial Service
e.

Universal Outpouring Marks
Ceremonies Held As Mark
Of Respect and Love For
Late Arthur W. Collins

Memorial services, beautiful and ap-

propriate in their simplicity, were
held for the late Arthur W. Collins
in the Hawaiian Church at Lahaina
on Sunday afternoon at 3:30. From
all parts of the Island there journey-
ed to tlie church those who had been
his friends and admirers during his
life and East and Central Maui were
as well represented as the Lahaina
side in tlie congregation which taxed
tlie capacity of the church. It was
a spontaneous outgoing of those
whose love and respect he had won
in his 15 years of life on Maui and
an exemplification of his desire that
on Maui there should be no real
dhision into sections but that a com-
plete community spirit should pre-
vail.

No nioro beautiful spot on the Val-
ley Isle could have been found for the
holding of the services than the
church at the foot of tlie West Maul
mountains back of a playground
which he had done much to give to
the people. Within the church loving
hands had prepared a scene of equal
beauty. At the pulpit end or the
church there was a veritable hill of
floral offerings that had been brought
or sent from far and near. These
were so arranged that the clergymen
who participated in the services were
not seen till they rose from behind
above the masses of flowers and
ferns. Rack of them was a screen
of palm leaes, ferns and blooms be-

hind which were those who partici-
pated in the rendering of musical
numbers. In that great mass of flow-
ers were mingled tlie offerings of
c'.oso friends, business associates and
the humblest workers.

The services wore opened with a
prayer by Rev. E. E. Pleasant and
then there was a song by a choir in
Hawaiian "Come Unto Mo." A scrip-
tural reading by Mr. Pleasant follow-
ed and then the hymn "My Faith
Looks Up To Thee." Other musical
numbers were a solo by XV. II. Ilut-ton- ,

"Ashamed of Jesus," which had
been an especial musical favorite of
Mr. Collins and a solo by Miss Schae-fe- r

with cello obligato by F. N. Luf-kin- .

"Hold Thou My Hand."
A prayer was rendered by Rev.

Frank N. Cockcroft and an address
delivered by Rev. E. E. Pleasant in
which lie dwelt on the simplicity of
the lifo of Mr. Collins and of his ad-
herence to and maintenance of the
highest ideals of Christian teachings
in every day affairs. The benediction
was pronounced by Rev. James Davis.

Before the services in tlie Hawaii-
an church the Japanese community
of West Maui had held memorial ser-
vices in the park near the mill which
were largely attended.

Last Tuesday ceremonies wore held
by the Filipino community.

As a mark of respect to Mr. Collins
tlie management and members of tlie
football teams that were to have play-
ed on Sunday postponed the opening
of the season immediately upon the
publication of tlie announcement that
the memorial services were to bo held
that afternoon.

At the morning services of the
Church or tho Good Shepherd, Rev.
J. C. Villiers, before his sermon, com-
mented on the passing of A. XV. Col-
lins and dwelt on tho work he had
done for the good of Maui and ills
usefulness to the community gener-
ally as well as his fine character of
manhood.

-- -
Greek Journals Praise

U. S. Aid In Near East

(ASSOCIATED I'HESS)
ATHENS, Greece, Nov. 7 Tho help-

ful part played by American warships
In succoring the victims or tlie burn-
ing of Smyrna by tho Turks, has been
favorably commented upon by Greek
newspapers. Tho following extracts
taken from papers published in At-
hens.

From the Daily Skrip "While tho
fleets of powerful Europe stood silent
beloro tho butchery of Christians,
America did all she could to save what
ever was to bo saved from destruction.
Never before did tho strength of the
great American people manifest itself
in a more benevolent way.

From the Kathimerino "As soon
las they landed in Piraeus, the poor
Smyrna refugees knelt down and said:
'God bless America and her citizens.
Along with thoso refugees tho whole
of Greece is grateful to America. Dur-- I

ing the terrible tragedy of Asia Min-
or, the only saviours of tho innocent
were the Americans." From tho Nea
Himeru The Iponean refugees aro full
of emotion wlion they speak of the
heroism of tho American sailors. While
the sailors of European warships
stood idly by watching a spectacle
taken from Dante's Inferno, the Am-- j

orican sailors showed all tho nobility
of their nature and all that is best in
human character. They did what they
could, these Americans. Revolvers in
hand they made superhuman efforts
to snatch from tho Turkish beasts
their holpless prey. They chiefly pro-
tected the women and children."

Angora To Demand

Independence For

Turkey at Parley

' (ASSOCIATED I'HESS)
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 7 A

dispatcli ironr the Angora declares
tlie National assembly have instruct-
ed Ismet to obtain realization of the
following at the Lausanno conference.

(1) Tift frontiers of Turkey to be
according to (lie national pact; (2)
the Greeks to pay indemnity; (3) the
suppression or capitulation; (I) modi-
fication of tlie frontiers of Mesopo-
tamia; (5) the complete Independence
of Turkey, financially, economically
and politically.

Rafet. new governor of Constanti
nople has succeeded In repressing the
Turkish senate.

Ask U. S. Credit
ATHENS, Nov. 7 Minister or Sup-

plies Embarkos today issued a state-
ment in which lie expressed the hope
the United Stales would grant them
credit or $1,000,000 with which to buy
rood through the winter.

Conference Postponed
LONDON, Nov. Near East

Peace Uonrerence scheduled to take
place at Lausanne has been postponed
owing to the situation in Constanti-
nople- brought about by demands or
the nationalists. It is stated in

circles that under no cir-
cumstances will the British point or
view regarding the allied troops in
Constantinople change. Britain in-
tends to uphold the Mudania agree-
ment and retain troops in the neutral
zone but will permit tlie Turkish civil
administration to enter. It is not be-
lieved that the sultan lias abdicated
and it is understood tlie British have
taken measures for his protection.

From Constantinople it is reported
that tlie nationalists have notified al-
lied commissioners that all nations
must get nationalist permission to
pass through the Dardanelles and that
such war vessels must salute the new
1 urkish government.

Britain May Profit
LONDON, Nov. 6 The Angora's de-

cision in deposing tlie sultan will
prove advantageous to Great Britain,
giving her free reign in dealing with
the Ketttalists, it is believed in some
circlesiere. It Is reported the lead-
ing MfeSa.nimedun or India is indign-
ant at the Angora action.
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Maui Woman's Club

The Maul Woman's Club met Mon-
day afternoon in tho territorial build-
ing. Due to bad weather the attend-
ance was not as large as usual. Miss
Turner, chairman of tho Historical
committee gave an interesting report
of their meeting held in October. The
Historical committee has papers in re-
serve and will bo glad to help out
any department if so desired.

"Land Tenure," Hawaiian medicinal
herbs, and how used, bringing in
some ceremonies of ancient times; an-
cient Hawaiian games and "Legands
of Maui" aro some of the subjects to
be taken up.

Tho Civic and Humane departments
announce that their rummage sale will
bo held Saturday, November 25. All
members are asked to contribute to
the sale. The committee receiving
sucli donations will be announced lat-
er. The Humane department lias been
fortunate in securing Mrs. XV. XV.
Thayer, head of the Hawaiian Humane
society, Honolulu, to address tho club
in December.

Tlie club took action favorable to-
ward assisting the American Legion
in their Armistice day entertainment.

Dr. Portous will bo on Maui be-
tween November 11 to 17. He will
give a lecture on "Mental Examina-
tion and Tests" under the auspices of
tho Maui Woman's Club and the So-

cial Workers of Maui.
Dr. William R. P. Emerson or Bos-

ton, Mass., is to bo in Honolulu De-

cember 6 to 20 with tlie Social Ser-
vice Bureau to conduct classes in
nutritional problems of children. He
may come to Maui.

Tho entire community is icalizing
the great importance of their funda
mental health problems and now that
the way for its solving is pointed out,
every community, every school ehould
campaign for tlie elimination ol all
malnutrition. Additional information
may bo secured from C. S. Chllds.

Mrs. Bovlns reported that any mem-
ber of tho Woman's Club unable to
get to the meetings will bo proided
for if they will call her up and notily
her of tho tact.

The afternoon program was arrang-
ed by tho Educational Department,
Mrs. Nicoll, chairman. E. M. Wells
was tho speaker of tho afternoon. He
spoke of his experiences in Boston at
tlie National Educational Association
convention.

He also told of tho plans of the N.
E. A. to further educational advance-
ment for tho Territory. The club was
i'ortunato In having Vaughan

superintendent of public
instruction, speak to them, lie gave
the club much fond for thought in
dealing with our community and coun-
ty educational problems. Tho price
of freedom Is etornni vigilance.

William Hoopii sang two very beau-
tiful Hawaiian songs, "Kaiulani's
Song" and "Wehiwchl Oe."

Caleb E. S. Burns, former assistant
manager of Wailuku Sugar Company
and now manager at Koloa, Kauai,
came to Maui Saturday to attend the
Collins memorial services.

aui Children's
Home Asks Funds

Executive Committee Arrang-
es Campaign to Start at
Close of Week to Complete
And Equip Building.

Foundation work for the Maui Cliil- -

dren's Home building has be-?- com--
pleted and tlie frame work of the
building is going up above it. l)v
March the home is expected to be
housing numbers of helpless little
ones Tor whom there is now no place.
But for tlie payment of the construc
tion of the building and its ltirnishlngs
further hinds are needed. To secure
those rttnds a campaign will be launch- -

ed on Friday of this week and carried
on Tor five days to raise $10,000.

Committee Plans Campaign
nans ior tue laising ot tlie fund to

pay for the completion of the building
and for its luinishings have been pre-
pared by a Central or Executive Com-
mittee composed of (Frank F. Bald-
win, chairman; J. Garcia, George Cum-niing-

C. S. Childs, Joseph II. Gray,
Mrs. A. N. Kepolkai. Mrs. E. R. Bev-ihs- ,

Mrs. W. Weddlck, Rev. Fr Justin
and J. Miyamoto. Committee heads
have been named in all districts of
the Island and of Molokai and such
committee heads are naming their as-

sociates. Quotas havo been set for tlie
various districts.

Need Clearly Shown
There are being sent out some 1000

letters which tell the why of tlie drive
for funds for tlie Children's Home.
There lias already been raised more
than $10,000 and the same amount is
needed to complete the building and
furnish it. Tlie site lias cost nothing,
some of. tlie lumber was given by the
county from disused Malulani Hospi-
tal buildings, the rest of tlie material
is beintj furnished practically at cost
by the Kahului Railroad Company and
the contractor and the architect are
doing their work at a minimum of
cost. Conservation of funds has been
and will bo the rule. To complete the
building about six of tho $10,000 asked
will be needed in addition to the hinds
that are available. The furnishings
will require tlie rest.

Need Is Apparent
When a child is left parentless on

Maui, there is no place for it on this
Island unless some kind couple take it
in. it a father is lelt with a mother-
less babe lie must either get some
one to keep it for him or send it to
an institution in Honolulu. If kept
by others it may or may not have pro
per attention.

II a child is taken away fiom
or from immoral suround-ing- s

there is no place on Maui whore
It can be sent and the Honolulu places
have their capacity taxed to handle
that city's own children of misfortune.

The courts and the police know best
llin nnnrl fit Kliph nil Inedtntlnn Imf
every person who has made a study
or will make a study of conditions
here can see its need.

Tlie executive committee urges
liberal donations and general ones for
a purpose that is most essential to tho
Maui community. Any donations,
large or small will be welcomed.

District Heads Chosen
District committee chairmen for the

drive, named by the executive com-
mittee aro:

Father Engleburt, Kaupo, Hana and
Kipahulu.

W. F. Pogue, Kailua.
A. F. Tavaies, Haiku.
Grant Bailey, Hamakuapoko.
F. P. Rosecrans, Paia.
J. de Canibra, Spreckelsville.
M. G. Paschoal, l'uunene.
J. J. Walsh, Kahului.
George Cummings, Wailuku.
Edward Soper, Waihee.
Mrs. G. Cummings, Waikapu.
Mr. Hart, Kihei.
J. Kanaka, Kahakuloa.
Allied Furtado, Makawao and Koko- -

1110,

Louis Fernandez, Waiakoa.
Dr. C. P. Durney, Keokea.
Guy Goodness, Makona and Ulupa-lakua- .

J. E. Gannon, Olowalu, Lahaina, i,

Puukolii, Honokowai, Ilono-lu-

and Houokohau.
Father Thomas, Roosevelt, Kauna-kaka- i

and Kamalo, Molokai.
Father Maxiuo, Molokai.
Father Martin, Kalawao, Molokai.

X- X-

WILL WIDEN HARBOR
(ASSOCIATED TltESS)

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. C. A pro-
ject lor widening and deepening tlie
main channel across the bar to San
Francisco harbor has been favorably
received by many members of con-
gress and the possibility of speedy ac-

tion is very encouraging, according to
Charles F. Curry, congressman from
tho Third California district who has
just returned here. "Tlie necessities
of commerce in western waters amply
Justify the expense of the harbor en-

trance," said Mr. Curry.
X-

JAPANESE DISARMAMENT

(ASSOCIATED l'KESS)
TOKIO, Nov. G All 12 inch guns in-

cluding tho turrets and mountings
havo been romoved from tho battle
cruisers Kashima, Katori, lkoma and
Kuramit, war vessels condemned at
tho disarmament conforence in Wash-
ington. Dismounting of tho Satsuma
Aki Is far in advanco of other Japan-
ese ships ordered scrapped.
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No Jury Cases In the circuit tho
jury is excused this week and no jury

j session will he hold till next Monday.

Sixty Miners Die
In Pennsylvania

Coal Mine Blast
Rescue 31 out of 95 Workers;

Several May Be Alive Be-

hind Timbered Brattice,
Rescuers Hope.

(ASSOCIATED I'UESM
SI'ANGLER. Penn.. Nov. 7 That

between 50 and GO of tlie miners en-
tombed in the Reilly mine when a
terrific explosion occurred yestordav,
have perished, was the belief express-
ed lieie by leaders of rescue crews
who ceaselessly through tho
night in tlie forloin hope or reaching
their comrades.

Thirty-on- e members or the impris-
oned group were lescued near tho
foot of the shaft and rushed to the
Spnngler hospital where the majority
are believed to have a lair chance for
recovery.

Rescuers win started their grim
work shortly after the explosion,
gathered the dead near the shaft open
ing and placed them in a subterrenn-ca- n

vault pending the caring lor the
injured. Tlie latter received first aid
treatment below the surface and then,
swathed in blankets, were taken above
and rushed to the hospital.

Red Cross Aids
The Red Cross have established

emergency headquarters at tlie mouth
of the shaft and are conducting .their
work in a drizzling rain while a
large crowd, unmindful of the shower,
aro looking on in silence.

Two priests were among the first
to reach the scene of tlie disaster and
aided in quieting tlie hysterical and
wdeping women who congregated near
tlie mine and prayed for tho safe re-
turn of their husbands and sweet-
hearts.

The hope that some of the entombed
men had escaped death was reflected
with the report that rescuers had en-
countered a brattice constructed of old
timbers. Due to heavy gasses in tho
level no attempt lias as yet been made
to force passage through the brattice.
Tills will probably be accomplished

Secret Investigation
Officials of the mine who conducted

in immediate investigation into tlie
catastrophe are believed to havo de-
termined the cause of til explosion but
thus far have declined to issue a state-
ment. Definite facts concerning tlie
disaster will probably be made public
tomorrow.

The disaster marks the second of
its kind in lecent months, 48 miners
having met death in tho recent burn-
ing of tlie Argonaut mine in California.

"William II" Weds

Princess Hermine

(ASSOCIATED I'HESS)
DOORN, Holland, Nov. G Strarigelv

contrasting with the day in 1SS1 when
as Crown Prince, lie married Augusta
Victoria, daughter of the Grand Duke
Frederick of Sclileswing, Holstein,
William Hohenzollern, former emperor
of Germany was married today to
Princess Hermine von Reuss.

Tlie one-tim- e war lord was united
with his second bride in two ceremon-
ies. Tho civil contract was signed by
"William II" and Herniino von Reuss.
Dr. Vogelsummer, former court chap-
lain conducted the religious ceremony
following the Lutheran rite and bas-
ing his sermon on "Now Abides Faith,
Hope and Charity."

Several children of tho by
his first marriage were present today
and set their seal of approval upon
their father's second venture.

X- X-

PROHIBITIPN "BENEFITS"

(ASSOCIATED I'HESS)
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 7 Enforce-

ment of tho prohibition law In Cali-
fornia brought tlie federal government
$1,525,107 In seizures, taxes, fines and
other penalties. During the month of
October G.700 gallons of whiskey were
seized. Arests for October amounted
to 003 or 399 more than in the month
of September .

-X- X-

STORMS HALT TRAFFIC

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
OGDEN, Utah, Nov. 7 Snowstorms

in Utah during tho past 24 hours havo
badly blocked up traffic. Ogden and
Cheyenne trains havo been unablo to
reach Ogden from the east since Sim-- 1

day morning.
-- XI

BANDITS HOLD EIGHT

(ASSOCIATED IKESB)
PEKINS, Nov. 7 Eight foreigners,

of whom five aro missionaries are be-
ing held by bandits in Honan Pro-
vince. Two of the women captives
have written friends that they aro be-
ing ti'eated well.

-X- X-

EXTRA CONGRESS SESSION

(ASSOCIATED 1'KBSS)
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 An

made today from the
White House declares President Hard-
ing is planning to issue a call for a
special session ol Congress November
20.


